
Leasehold

Stevenage Road, Hitchin, Hertfordshire SG4 9DW

Guide Price £280,000
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INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY IN THIS POPULAR SOUTH HITCHIN DEVELOPEMENT - Belvoir take great pleasure in offering for sale this chain free and well presented INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Top
floor, two double bedroom apartment in this sought after development. The property benefits from pleasant and quieter outlooks over Blackhorse Lane. Creature comforts include kitchen with
integrated appliances, double glazing, gas central heating, landscaped communal gardens and secure allocated parking via a gated entrance. The light and airy apartment can be accessed via a lift for
your ease, and a back entrance leads directly to the allocated parking space. With a spacious hallway, dual aspect living room, walk in bay windows, bathroom and en-suite with windows, this property
feels lovely and light even on a dull day. Viewing highly recommended. Investment Opportunity - Currently achieving £1050 pcm 

Hitchin is a vibrant market town with superb commuter links by road via the M1 and A1(M) and by rail to London, Cambridge and Peterborough. The historic cobbled square and town center, with central
13th century church, offer a variety of amenities for the thriving community such as leisure facilities, shops, cafes, restaurants, bars and pubs dating back to medieval times.
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GROUND FLOOR

Communal  Entrance
Via part glazed front door with security entry phone system into
communal hall. Internal post boxes. Residents notice board. Stairs
and lift to all floors. Door to rear parking area.

SECOND FLOOR

Entrance
Via solid front door into:

H a l l
Spacious hall with doors leading to all rooms. Double doors opening
to living room. Airing cupboard housing Megaflow central heating
system. Wood effect laminate flooring. Radiator.

Lounge/Diner
16'9" x 12'8"  (5.12m x 3.87m)
Dual aspect living space. Double glazed walk in bay window to rear
aspect. Two further double glazed windows to side aspect. Wood
effect laminate flooring. Two radiators.

Kitchen
9'8" x 8'8" (2.97m x 2.66m)
Double glazed window to side aspect. Fitted with a range of base
and eye level units providing storage. Stainless steel one and a half
bowl sink and drainer with chrome mixer taps. Stainless steel built-in
Smeg oven and 4 burner gas hob inset to work-surface with
extractor over. Integrated Smeg appliances including fridge/freezer,
dishwasher and washing machine. Radiator.

Bedroom One
13'10" x 12'6" (4.23m x 3.82m)
Double glazed walk in bay window to rear aspect. Wood effect
laminate flooring. Built-in wardrobes with mirrored sliding doors.
Radiator. Door to:

En-suite
Obscure double glazed window to side aspect. Suite comprising of
enclosed shower cubicle, pedestal mounted hand wash basin and
low level flush WC. Tiled wet areas. Heated towel radiator. Extractor.

Bedroom Two
11'10" x 6'11"  (3.61m x 2.12m)
Double glazed window to side aspect. Wood effect laminate flooring.
Radiator.

Bathroom
Obscure double glazed window to side aspect. Suite comprising of
panel enclosed bath with chrome mixer taps and shower
attachment, pedestal mounted hand wash basin and low level flush
WC. Tiled wet areas. Heated towel radiator. Extractor.

EXTERIOR

Communal Grounds and Parking
Secure gated entrance off Blackhorse Lane leading to allocated
parking space. Additional visitor parking. Landscaped communal
gardens.

LEASE DETAILS
Belvoir are informed of the following:
Lease Term - 125 years from 1st October 2002 (approximately 105
years remaining) - expiry 1 January 2127
Ground Rent - £250 per annum
Service Charge - £ 2,300 per annum
Management Company: Centrick, Birmingham B3 3PJ
Freeholder: Furlong Homes Limited

DISCLAIMER
Every care has been taken with the preparation of these particulars,
but they are for general guidance only and complete accuracy
cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular
importance please ask or professional verification should be sought.

All dimensions are approximate. The mention of fixtures, fittings
and/or appliances does not imply they are in full efficient working
order. Photographs are provided for general information and it
cannot be inferred that any item shown is included in the sale. These
particulars do not constitute a contract or part of a contract.
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Council Tax Band: D
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